Convention News
ese .translation of 1he term SinoOhristiaI> seemed ambiguous '"
e"Pl"",,ed
N May 14, Groupi II re- some. The authors
what they intended: ,we cannot
sumed its meetings which
speak
~elevall'tly
aooot
the
family
had been tempororilty suspended
;n Hong K01l4l without mention
to allow the drafung commission
of
trwJi'tlionad
Chinese
<l£titudes
put the finishing >touches on their
towards <thefamily and the fam,
document. The mscussion continued from paragraph 15 of nhe ily virtues. The dooumeot sbould
aim
at producing a synthesis 01
draft: the Convener stated that
Christian teaclll1l4l <Old U>e trathose who wished to add further
ditional
Chinese values wdticil
suggestions regarding chapter. 1
still Mve meaning today.
were welcome to do so an wruing.
SOCIAL MISSION
Questioned as to why evangelisati.on is meotioned in c.2, e.
At the :last meeting (May 19)
member of the drafting eommisof Or""" 7, much of the wm
sinn explained that <thedocumen t was ,taken up with an e:xx:l:lans.
follows Vatican n, which cakes
of views on the boot wa.y 10 prosanctification and e"""'8clis.wn
ceed with (he discussion
01
as the two basic elements of the chapter N (Employment
and
individual apostolate~
the COIl- Working Life (londition:»,
On.
cern of this cbapter: the omisdellegate proposed that, instead
sion of evangelisation there might
of goilllg through ,the chapter
give too narrow a view of the paragraph
<by paragraph,
the
layman's apostolate.
A sugges- GroL1P should examine first the
tion was made tOOt tnotead of sooial teaching of the Church
quoting directly from the Counwith regard to the I1ights of
cil documents n would be better
workers and Ithen see haw these
to take the substance of the idea can be a,pplied to the local shuand put this in simpler words.
ation. l'his view was opposed
Another
suggestion was that
by another delegate, who argued
more stress should be placed
I!bal. the actual situation should
here and elsewhere m !!he draft
be ,treated first ,before deali",
on the penetration of all levels w.ith doctriool principles,
Thh
of society with Cbristian prin- same speaker felt that
ths
ciples.
Ww:j workers
would have a betOne speaker sympatlbised wilih ter <>ppOI'¢uIllityof speaking olll
the drafting commission: oi:t is for themselves and to their emnot easy to gather together the ployers,
A' worker - delegate
principles
concerning the lay warned the Group against asapostolate and from ,these to signing a passive role to the:
draw practical recommendations
workers and or taking the view
for Hong Kong. The drnf:t on that im,provemen.ts must come
the Liturgy succeeded very well from above ,without the 9£'tiv.
in doing this for the liturgy: the I~nvo}.vemen.t of the lWorkers
method used there could be a themselves.
Drawing attention
model for the ,Laity document.
to the phrase in the draft, "the
An example was given: the
average worker," he appealed
document states d>ai! """"ity ;. for greater clarity: who, in fact
the mark of every Ohristian:
is the average worker?
He
what then should we recommend
pointed out that it is not
as our attitude (0 other Chrisaltogether true to assert tbat
tians,
to
ncm-ChristJians, to "many
workers
force themCommuoists?
Another speaker
selves :to lWOl'k iong bows of
pointed out that the draft speaks overtime"; more often .it 15 the
only once (§16) of justice, He e!I1Ployers woo force their workasked: is not a strong sense of ers to do overtime 00 :tJhe plea
justice also the .;gn of every that the machines cannot be let
Christian? does our concern for come to a balt. Anoeher delethe needy spring from charity or gate contended that ,the docujustice? can you have charity
ment was "full of roisconcepwithout justice?
tions and {Meies."
He stated
A delegate stressed that poli- that some of the proposals may
tics and "the conouet of tem- souod good, but Ithey should he
poral affairs" were within the CM'ef,u1I'Y examined oefore beiog
competence of lay people, not of adqpted.
It sound.
good, he
,the Church hierarcby.
Again a said, to state that Govemment
Plea was made for more con- should estJ:>llIish " minim"",
crete indications as to how the wage; but, 'he !added, in other
laity can par.ticip3lle ;n ,Iihe re- places wiIlere this bad been done,
n6M1l of society wxI pobtical
employers had taken ,this minilife.
mwn _ge as the standard wage
When it seemed that sufficient
and gave no more. Another
bad been said ebout lIbe section
speaker asked that the notion of
under tdiscus&ioo; the Convener
'Worker here should he broadensuggested """'ing
on to c. 3 ed to include all who suff... in(Alpostolic Communities).
The justice and bad ..vorl<ing eondifirst sections of this ebapter deal tions. Many workers, he sand, are
respectively with the lamily and better off than many pootily paid
with youth. Some Mt a discusclerks, aIi:! he <gave the example
sion of youth in a chapter deal- of a F.5 teacher in Tsueo Wan
ing !With apostolic oommwDties
who earned only $150.
The
to be out of 'Place; others asked
chairman of the drafting cornwhether youth should be treated
mission pointed out that alapart from .the family, The goo- though the emphasis in c.4 is
eral feeling seemed to be ,tbat on industrial
workers, others
the question of youth is so im- (e.g. shop assistants, white collar
portant that it deserves separate
workers, etc.) are not excluded.
treatment.
A -ioog other points made
The observation in the dmf.t were: this is a Catholic Conventhat ",the forma tion of a sound
tion: we should 'let 011 know
Sioo-<Christian
phOIosophy
is where ,the Cburch stands on sohighly de6Wable in order to dis- cial just.ice: hence the need to
tinguish eternal realities from set out clearly Catholic social
their changing expressions" led
(Continued on page 3)
to some oonfusion, as the Obi-n-
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Programme of Meetings for the Coming Week
Religious
Social Mission of ,lihe Church
Communications Media
EoumeDism
Govemment of Diocese
Evangelization
Place: Caritas Centre, Boundary
Time: 8 p.m.-tO
p.m.

(No meeting)
Tuesday, June 2
Wednesday, June 3
Thursday, June 4
Friday, June 5
Saturday, June 6
Street, Kowloon
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(Continued from page 2)
teaching;
Vatican
U studied
man's concrete
situation
first
and in ,1lhe 'light 'Of :his actual
&iJt.u~'On developed ;the relevant
principles; 1t:is through his human circomstances that God
speaks to man; but Ood also

speaks to man through a' wellilllformOO can-science:
and to
form his conscience in I1ihis area
a Catholic must lfirst 'listen to
the Ohuroh's social teaching; the
Churoh ,in her 'Officio,illdocuments
wants "a hundred times more"
Ior the worker than the draft
document,
e.g, -iodustnioaa demoeracy; to do justice to the
Church's social teaching would
require the study 'Of at least 7
encyclicals:
,it would be more
practieai to go thr'Ough the 14
pages of chapter 4 'Of itlhe draft;
the pr:oinciples rnenaioned in the
dl'aft ace sufficient: these alone
'Ought be discussed.
After a resolueion had been
passed tQ end the discuSoSrOon~
'the
motion was put eo
vote. As
a result, ~t was resolved (<by 46
votes to 37, with 3 albsteDti.'Ons)
that the Group should examine
social principles first and later

too

see how these can be applied to
Hong Kong.
Aoodier motion,
tha.t lIhese .pr.incipl.es be set 'Out
accurately and concisely, was
passed willh'Out opposidon,
It had been hoped iIlhat before
the next meeting it would have
been possible to send Working
Group members a sl!aJtement 'On
the social
principles
'Of the
Church
regarding
workers'
rightsj
unfortunately
this has
prQved mpossible, due chiefly to
msufficient
eime to prepare a
Chinese
,translatiQn.
Therefore
at ;l!he next meeting (June 2,
KoOwIlo'On Oaritas)
<the Group
will discuss. c.S (Living Environment) ~nd later return to cA.

COMMUNICATIONS
MEDIA
At ·lIhe last meeting of GrQUP
8 (May 20), discussion came to
an end on ,the rewnitren Introdueeion.
The final paragraph
(on. 15) was cl1illlicised as 'being
negative, derogatory
and preachy, needing to be cbanged and
redone. These end ether comments made '!l,t the previous
meeting w.iJ.I be taken 1ntQ consideration
by the
redrafting
OOllIlllilitee. On ollhisunderstanding the pahlgraph
was passed
without opposition, three persons
a-Ostammg.
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The Group then moved 'On t'O
debate the section of iIlhe original draft ellJttHed Catholic Publications. Invitations
had been
sent to 11 persons closely C'OIlr
nected 'with various publications
in the diocese
,to attend
the
mooting and ,give :the Group the
benefit of -their experience. Some
'Of those invited did attend.
At
the 'Outset ,a delegate queried the
appropriateness
'Of the Itttle of
the section, Catholic Publications: this is 'Out 'Of line with the
ether section titles in the document where the adjective is not
used. The same delegate 'Proposed a new scheme for this section: (a) short introduction
on
the pr.im media: (b) ,genera-l survey 'Of the Hong Kong situation;
(c) SUTVeyof the efforts of the
Church .in this area.
Another delegate pointed .out
the importance ot ,tlbis proposal:
it would ,in fact alter o1lhewhole
trend 'Of the draft, which seems
to concentrate on a rather narrow, str.iotily Catholic, view 'Of the
communications
media. Not all
agreed however wJtb: lIhus widening 'the scope 'Of ,the section: an
introduonon
to each
section
would needlessly multiply mtroduotions; 010'0 much time would
be needed t'O make a survey of
the secular press; our responsibiJ1j.tywas more immediately to
Caeholic pubiications;
oiJf
the
trend -impliciot in the proposal
were accepted,
'how would the
Group differ from ,\.:le (then)
current WI Congress?
Those ,in favour of widening
the scope of the document pointed 'Out that Ithe Oa tbollc press
could not remain an Islaod cut
'Off from
the secular
press;
Catholics read the secular press
before rhe !l'el,~giOoUIS
press; the
Convention
'aims oat penetrating
the diocese w.i.t1h dle ~j;pit of
Vatican II: the Council ipaionted
a picture 'Of a local Oaurch 31t
the service 'Of the IPOOple of the
place: .in Hong Kong the vast
majority
is non-Catholic:
we
must place 'Ourselves at tb~k service too, 1Ihr0.ugh press, radio
and TV; it win be difficult to
dmw up a general survey of the
press situation in Hong Kong,
but a way must be found to overcome this problem. A motion tOo
change the tttle of the section,
wPtih aB that this implied for the
scope and trend of the' whole
document, was .then put to :the
vote and passed by 15 votes to
6, wrth 1 abstention recorded.
At this point ,it was decided,

in deference
to the invited
guests, . to discuss the Catholic
press.
The debate opened with
the question: what is the function of the Catholic newspaper?
One delegate drew aetention to. a
statement issued a-t an ,international conference
at Bergamo
Centre, in which the role 'Of the
diocesan paper was defined as
enlightening
the Catholic about
his world and his role in it,
with nine ways 'Of doing
this.
Several
practical'
suggestions
were
offered
in the course
'Of the ensuing
exchange
'Of
views': aJol those connected with
Catholic puolications <in,tlbe diocese should get together from
time '00 time. to exchange ideas;
'Our diocesan paper-s should comment on 'local news ,items and
cr-iticise the local press; the edit'OnioaJ.
'Of ,~he Kung Kao Po need
not necessarily be a transletion
of that 'Of the Sunday Examiner:
the setting up of an editorial
board might help here.
A firui-l
question, how to widen the appeal 'Of 'Our existing publications,
produced no noteworthy suggestions.

